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~..~ . You will like the fine, styl~, si!!<-sewn seams, ~nd
. -. double-shrunk, all-wool materIals m Adler CollegIan

Jr. Clothes, .

~heTa;li:joTrs McBedwm lirilsn, The handsomest
(Jj ,iV1 a e a -lg- 1 WI

you.

Wear them, because they keep you looking your
best.

Our new fall line includes the latest in colors,
weaves and models. We have a full assortment of
the new suits and overcoats. Arid thEw al'e]:n;iced af
figures whicluyjlLn1ease you. __ _

$OO*Wt - $S5:6tt--$c4-O:OO

Gamble& Senter
Wayne, Nebraska

. Mrs. George Mittauer and 50n of Bame day, making the trip by auto- The Charles GIldersleeve and W for most of the time were at DarID_
Omaha wbo had been visiting the -mobile. H. Gilderaleeve families were Sun· l;tadt at the home of bis mother,' ili )

. former's sister, Mrs: George Cr!?BS- _C. A. Orr of the late firm of D_rr d~y guests in the GJe.D Bessire hon:e ninety years old, whom he had not .-~_ m· A ~_

~:t~u:=;-daYS; L'<1tutlTed -home ~e~~r~:;e:~:e:e~;::als~v:~:-n~: ne~/:~~elr.IrS. Glen Cra::~ -~f ~l_--~~(!~~Odo:~n~~~:;. He- rerurnea -_-_-~-.- - - 'a -~_~.~- ~~-----,-
MISS eggy 1 or 0 tlIVnCC, company WI an ;lgenc . ee - n gue me. a g~llng rom a - - - - - - -. -----,-- -- -- --- - ---

- - Ok:ll. ~:ho is spending the ~urnl1l'!r H. Kemp of this city. Mr;. Orr will H. Massie hon:e.. Mr. Cramer is edi- to worst! in Germany," Mr. Simon Serve them at luncheon and dinner
. here w"'th her aun~ Mrs. S. ~_T~o- work in the

T
territOl'Y com~rising te~ tor ~r the .Alblon 1'f~...... s~ys. _~_oneu is. depreciat~E-g at a when com n - comes or 00' the icni~

a week-end visit. Miss' Enna RhoPc~! L}'nch, visit_ jn~- Harrett, returned Sunday after- the same time. Storekeepers do not
F. S. Sahs and daughters, Miss ed from Thursday'arternoon to F ri- noon from a visit at Pleasal, Wyonl- care whether they sell anytbing or

_--Ade!.!!jd~ !lnd- _~ss Virginhh of Chi- day noon with Mrs. Louis Schmitt ~ng, with Maxine's parents. nQt, for they cannot replace their
eago, who had been visiting the MiBs Rhode was. on her way to . Miss Esther Smith of Ponca, wa~ stocks. Many stores have empty
former's brother, John Sabs for SD: Enola, to ntlend to business in rela- In Wa:rne Friday to make arrange- shelves, aM hundred; are closing!
weeks, left Friday afternoon for tion to heT teaching in the high ments to):" entering the ,State Teach- their doors. The factories are still
their home. school there this year. ers College here this fall. running at capacity, and :will do so

Mr. and Mrs. WiJliaJ'!' Weeccs_o~. G. L. Auker. who Bves M.rth ~f . l'I~r. and Mrs. William Page, their .a!; long as they can get raw _mater
- "Craig, -wh.o---JiaQ been visiting at Os- Wayne, took- the train here Friday daughter and gra?dSon ·of near Pil. isis, but these -are already beginning

mond, arrived here Thursday after- evening for Rushville, Neb., where gel' spen.t Sunday--m .the home of Mr. to run shori. Thousands of people
. ..!!.!!on of last week and were guests he has gone to buy a shipment £ag~'s SIster, Mrs. J. M. Barrett. . a:re out of work, and many who

- until Friday afternoo~ in the home' -hogs:" ~o feed on his Wayne county M:ss Clara Smothers left Satu.rday work are scarcely able to live. I
------uf-:their niece, Mrs. ~---'--- J'tf. Rogers. com:-- He will also vis.it an uncle in ev.emng for ~er home at H~:l.' S1?Jmg-s, talked with a railroad conductor as

--Mrs. :M1llry Sweeny of Norfolk, the neighborhood of Rushville. Neb., pla;mmg ..to al~o vIs1t.m the I traveled from Germany into Aus-
and her brothel"-in-Iaw, Supt. J. J. C. A. Berry and daughter, 1.:fiss B;ack Hills, before returning to tria, and he told me that t1'o'Qgh.fle

~~:I;~:'la~: T~~:~~;eY~n ~~~~ne;: ~~~C~~hl:~~ur;h:d f~~~:~ara~rOa~te~~:~ W~i~s:' yiola, Miss I1Iinnte<rmh .~ {easc:u~~:,:2~~~O~~:~e~i:t=~:~
Mrs. Sweeny attended the 'Wayne the democratic convention. They-- Ros.e Wli! left Sunday for .a w:-ek s hardly buy bread for bis family, in
State T'eachers .college at one timer were accompanied by Miss Ellen and outIng at Crystal Lak:. )'I!I~S l"-ath- fact. When I left Vienna, kronen
Her daughter, Miss ~ileen Sweeny, Mis!t f'..utherine BplTY, Wl10 visited leen Rospoph, of NOrfolk JOined the were 20,000 for a dollar, and r paid
who also was a student here, will at Fremont, while the others were party ]'1on~a)'. 1,700 kronen for a shave. I saw a

-----'--telle~~-;;om~~ag:::-·~:ng·\;-;; -in----Qrs. ~----;~-Bll,n.niste~~-child_ -w'a'~- a,~, n:a~a, orn,ler,y of arlllS and-~~~~b~~ at h:;"Si'~e, beg~

Buy More Than a Range;
Buy "Range Happiness"

Carhart Hardware Co.

-~,



Smallel'-siies in propol:tion.
Come and see, these. Com
paTe-our-prices-a'11d (J:J:n!1+ties;

urre1:ennm aT~~-~- 'I,

rived an,! go on sale at onc~. 'These are' !wicecL at a \-b'y IliJ\-
close inal'gin and it will pa:,- you to buy these nOl\' from
the best alld lai'gest stock of good rugs ever shown in i'"
this \·icinity. We can supply ;\,ou in all sizes from 41 "x7% II'

to 9x12 in a big variety of patterns and colors.

t~~ 15t[Yt(J'~Wjltons ------- $72.70
~-l1XIT-wmons ..~. ---- ···$10.00to ~$ss:mr~~ -

81 ,xlO' c Wiltana Velvets. $47.60
9,,12 Wiltana Velvets ·~~---... $48.90 - ~i
S! ,xlO:~ Velvets~,$37.75

9~12 yelvets. ~ __.~ ~$~4:oc2'::.3~O'__'_---It-c--~-
81 i x1Wc Heavy Axminstel's ' ' ~, .... ,,$31.20

~ 9,,12 Heavy Axmmster.s . ..$34.20 anct up

~~1lXl~~~stl'xBl'ussels~···:c$24:70

seriously injured. Yellowstine Park, "carried a wll'elEcss
Duffes and Sparks purchased the I receiving set with them and p:anncd

Hotel Boughn at Randolph last I to enjo;\r concerts and daily l1l'!S
Thlirsoay-ana-- -tooK -possession -im:rges-r-r--om---wanCiCi:-- - -- - -

~i~i~i~~~· Ol~~: ~~t;:, :~~ ~~p;~~: I~~~~e tl:~~~n;jj~~:l~~n~,he:~r~~~d t~e -.-

.~:ed~lP~;;O:a;i~~~rsRa~f~~n~a. to I~~oernr~~u~~~th c:r;;ss I~~ta~;::;i~~~~~~

ed, calling for an (]~penditure' 'of
morc money than ~:as deellled right.

'Truin' 'sP"url,s euu'seu fire'S
ill the \'jdnit>, of Aurora \\"10',,1;:.
Som\). stui'l'Ole fields,' strllw" staCKS
and a cual shed were destruJ'l'd. The

-------~--Iopjnioliof railroad men of that town

Clilled f)"oTn Rel'ald's ~·:i~gth::ejh~ra~O~'::~;o~·~~: ~~r c~:;

Exc.hanges f O~ Week fir~~xl~~ it cc:uu:~: n~~~~j~:rk~f the

_-=~t.:~;£<~~~~~:ni~d,~~r;,:::.~r~:~:1i~;~~,'~~ ,--JiJHlJ!g~~~
~IT, an.d Mrs. C. H. ,Blake of that county Jast fall ;Jnd wint",,: ,.

~=-~t~~;"E~:~;"0:~di~~~·:e;E~:~~;~,~,i;eJr,~;~;~r~:~~~~.:;T~',':g _ I .1 ~...~.~
AinS.".'Ofth. th..eY ....ViSi.'Cd .,m.m,.ns

c

.NU rens.".n... fO.•'... hiS..t.lisuppea.,..anee is !.~ I '.. -_~; lfields of potatoes. At Gregory, S. evident. He is a married man and \ Il -r"l r~
IL they iOllll-d .e..'cc-Il.ent \\'.h.eat, -had been ll\"ll.nagel" o{- the Star the..- '. -Il~--Ji!

crri:~iel L. Wilson, pion-eer of LauJ:- ;~~~.'l.at _ Crofton for the past two - 1"1' ·Wl ~

-~~f~~ a~~~~~~~, G:~~~~~fl~~2:::~~ ;;~~~i~~VU~~l~~~~l~f~e:l"~~~~J~.. ~.=--.1 {~~m~ . t.--
in 1921,.h~ wife \I" nt east"b four an"d the kinder rten and ""oS 1;1", :
f~l' l\-\,j~it.-- Mr. Wi.ison too~ ill and department~?f dOlll~stic scien.ce. and 'II~ '~:', pi}~' I

~=-~~,~~~~~~~~~is¥~~~~- _Iij~ j!\~~
lh'ed fifty-~hl"ee~yca:s in Cedar these .red~ctioIlS the school remains -<.~. i'i'
county, movmg there m 18~9. an accredited one. m~

Members of the Masonic order of Miss Mable_ Marsh, a fOl'mcr s~u~

;i~~~~ ~~u~~'rt~~~t:nq,ldA~~~~ta~~~al ~.::t o;~ ~~eth~Y~~:~: .~_~~:r_;~j;n:~~ ~
Plans 1'11'''' now under way ""hereby ...ditonal_ contest carne? o~ lJy the

Randolph tennis club hopes to or- Blair PIlot in conne.ctlOn witli the
ganiz~ the tennis players of Cedar, Omaha Bee contest.
Wayne, Knox and Pierce counties The Saundors County Boy and
into the Big-4- tennis ass·ociation. A Girl clubs held their second annual
te@is tUTnal1lent is being planned picnic -'I'fondaJ'!;,f last week at ',\'ana
for September 4, when it is expecf:· hrro···park-··TIen-r-···Wa-he0;·-·-·Qf-.·ln..---2--0-J;)

_____ cd that pla:re.rs fronl_ Bloomfield, members of the county over :OliO
~on Laurel \Yausu Pi rc were lresent.

Laurel, WayTIc and ·offJ.-Jf·towns will The boys and girls of the l\Ia~'Jnic

play at Randolph where a new court home.ut-Prenlont were guests of the
is being built to give plenty of play- 1-Yahoo :!ifasons and Eastern 31m-s
ing sp.ace. . Oil August J.O. The DeMola,r hoys

.Mrs. John Schomer, niece of Mrs. of Wahoo were also guests.. Ap.prox
-Anna ·Bischke· of Rundol-phJ'~_ ~~'I--t-e-l-Y~rB-o-.~M~----and---cthcir-~ 
stantly killed Tuesday of last week thes -a\tended the· picnic ,yhich IS an

-~~:~:~iJ~:g ~~t~~~~i~~ll~~e:~~~~~~ Ia~~~~ ~~,fa~~~' b~ys wh~

Beemer ,Man Tap. Markel.
Daily Drovers Journal-Steckman:

The top ef today's cattle m!!rket,
$10.50, was the price received by
W. F. Keller' of 'Be.emer, fer eleven
head. of. very fine' Sliorth9.rn steers
.-that-AVer ed l,169.pounds, He algo

BLACK TREAD TIRES
J'WtJi New..Featare.s:...

CORO-ROADKING-PARAOON
Supfeme in APp;~ance.MiI~;;8~~~nd

. Non-Skid Sepurio/

WILLIAMS & I'EKLENK
Wayne, Neb. -

1t Hi. reported that for this reason Freddle Lampe, four-rear-old son tioned the scarcity of population in E
,candIdates for 5tat~ offi.ce.may con- of Mr. and. Mrs. C. F. L~mpe, of Pen- the United States as another cause. 80m
'tend ~hat the electIOns 1I\ these·-cwo der, was blled Monday aft~rnoon of The distinguisln!d Englishman was
counties were illegal. last week when h.e was hl.t by t~e right in both his contentions, SWEET

Axel Theodo~e Holm ~f Oakland fender of Ii Cll!' dn\"en by hiS COUSin, OtQer canses operate to bring ,.
who had been lO the Ufiltcd States Henry PuIs. Mr. Puis saw several down :farm prQduct prices but these
a little more than a. year, passed child.ren run i.nto .the street in ~.ront two causes v.-·m be almost 'paramount DOmE
away Monday of last week. He was of ~Jlm and dId his best to avo!d an uDtil the United States is settled '
J;we,ntY·four :rears old. aCCIdent. T '. '. thickly enough: to provide short
• !Rebert Robertson who had been a The Lutherans of Northeast Ne~ hauls for sectional surpl\lses of fOod
l'~dent of Burt county since 1883, b:aska held. an all-day picnic at the products. In densely populated
passed away August 11. .. ' CItY' I?ark m Emerson on Tuesd~y counties it has long been known that

The Stanton . Comln~~llty club of t.hts .week;. .or. J: F. Krueger, ·such prices never fluctuate as·'vio.
members. lind thelr. h.mllIes are to pl'eSld('-nt of MIdland college, Fre· Iently as they do in a country' like
hay.a_thelr annual PICnIC today. Free mont, w~o recentlr r~turned from II the United States, whi~h, despite its

----------'-------~---J110,000,000 peeple, lS only one
fouHeen,lh as thickly pepulated as
Belgium. '

Transportation is also one of the
chief factors in determining the pur
chasing power of money. England
and Sco\land are not much larger
th.aIJ.-.-tbe------a·ve~age large American

;~~~ :;~, ~~rcen t::o~e~n~a~Ull:';"::'i':ldt--~:iiG;'"",:;;;;wffii.W+-------
ized became of lack of rarid trans
porfiitloll,- the pUl-;cnasing powe·r of
the pound was out of all -proportion
to the cost of production ef f-o-od .
stuff and the daily living expense.
Quick transportation of food sur
pluses to points where -they are need·
ed in-lf· qUicK excnange of a~l prea~'

U4tS wilt do more to stabilize prices
than· all of the agjtation in the
.,""orld.



Wayne, Nebra5ka

B. KUlJIU!1lheimer£-C11.-_~__
Both ready to weal' -and tail~red to o~er.

New Fall Hats Are Here

E. N. Laham, The Shoe Man

Wayne Booterie

Ed. V. Price & Co.
Tailored-to-Order-Clothes Only.

We are located mthe building just p.orth -of the Wayne Cleaning Works.. . .

New Wayne Booterie
Is ready to serve the people of Wayne county in Shoes
and Hosiery which could not be bought at less money.
We only received a part of our large stock which we ex
pect to have in the near future. These few pl;ices will
give you an idea that we are sell;~g the best shoes for
the least money. Make us a visit and see for yourself.

Our new fall stocks are' on the way in ready to wear clothes an"d our taU~"Led to
order samples are ready.

Place your order now for your Fall Suit,

for the 'average-buyer. H~ "is apt to consider looks today and the price only. He
doesn't consider the vital things, quality and service, as he" shQ}lld,

The way to be'sure on a good suit pi clothes, and who ,va!1ts .any other kind, is
to buy clothes with a reputation to sustain that has been gamed through years of
good fitting qualities. We have .hl,·o such lines of clothing.

The Postoffice is Just Across the Street.

Evangeliclll Lutheran Church.
(Rev. H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor.)
August 27 ~

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Prea('hjng service at 11 a. m.
You are heartily invited,.

Trinity LutherAn Church.
(Rev;-H. A. Teckhaus, £astor.)

Winside, Neb.

~~::::~-~~~oora.-t f" p~--m:----
h_eaehing service at 3. p. m.
Come lind worship with us.

:-':otice is hereby given that sealed
bidS -will be receji:ed at the co.unty
clerk's office at \Yayne, \Varne
eount}~, )Iebraska, for the furnishing
of all necessary material and lahor
for the erection and completion of
thE' following slabs: _

One concrete slab bridge 16 foot 5'
span; 20 foot roadwa-:¥. with hand ==
rail, abutments and wings, located ==
on state highway_:-lo. 17, nine (9) ==
milN; south of Wayne, ~ebraska. ==

One concrete slab bridge 20 ft. ==
span;_ 20 ft. roadwav, with. hilnd rail, -=
:~~~mh~;~~;aayn~:.\~~~~in~c{a;~d~l~J:~ ~ La'dies' black patent leather, two strap, mil. -heeL $4~50
~~~~a:~ 1 3-4 miles east of Wayne, § Mahogany brown oxford, walking heel- ;.:-:: ..--:.~:-:=$3:1S-

bu~~t~~ O:cc~~i:anS;:bw~~d~~:n~Oa~~ ~ Shoes for girls (all sizes) · -..$2.25 to $2.90
:~~~~~~t~o:~ ~~~~~h~~ ~e ~~nsd~~~ ~ Men's mahogany dress shoes_ _. __ .. _. __ __ , $4.75
plans and adopted by the eount =
board of Wayne county, Nebraska. == Men's outing work shoes =.-. =-=-.--.::==--=--=--=--=-::-=-::..:..:..:-$2~

,~~bo~rind~~~e~O S:~db~~tin"n";;:~~"'th'fi:~ct=§=Ht~---,:"o"y"s"Slioes-,-alTslzes, brown iftid black, .~2.25 to "'3.50
construct"'the same and in case any == Iil' ."
slab bridge is - to be constructe4 ==
where an old bridge stands, contract- ==

B.ptid Church.- or to tear down.said old bridge a~d S
(Rllv. E. M. Owings, Pastor.) to.remo.ve and ,?lle all old lumbe't m ==

Regular services will be conducted Blud bMdge; thiS to ~ean also t.be ==
next Sunday _morning andl evening. -removal of aU th? pile. along wtth ==

The annual meting of the North- the lumber in said brldge and to ==
eastern· association of Baptist ~P'Osit \the same safely 1T1I8r ~he §5!
churches, which was to be held Aug. side the;reof; such lumber and Plies ==
~st 22, at Creighton, Neb., has been to remaln the pr~perty of the coun- ==
-po~~~~:d o~n~~e S:~~~~be;n~ b~de~~ ty'Said bida to be filed with the S
tertained at the home of Mrs H M county c,lerk of said Wayne county, == .

'Stallsmjth this ufternoon. Ali la·~!.ie~ Nebraska, on or before 12 o'clock S
are invited. . ' __ ~~~~:,oi9t:2.~2nd day-----?f September·-S
;a:,ard Randol wbo is visiting- his Said, bids for ,the ere~tion of said 6
~·esterday to visit a cousin,

Engli.h Lutheran Church~
(Rev. J. H. Fetterolf, Pastor,)
Sunda~' school, 10 a. m.
Public worship with sermon 'at 11

a. 1lI.

o - une po I IClllnS yte e reigns

to new bl;;oo~d.====

-in-

Norma Talmadge

NOTICE
Please come early and se·

cure a good seat.

AdtnUsioh.,.....~10c and, 30e"

First Show at 7:30
. Second Show at 9:00

Surely you have heard of
this ·picture. If not, just
take my word for it, and
don't miss it.

"Smilin'
Through"

II . . street, 'Wayne. Mrs. Frank Pe-

_+-'=.-I'~'-df-ll-1'~I'=-U_'-c°"""ld~~~ab-r-u_'t'?~~~_Bh~t2
ally pays no unnecessary. attention LOST

;~Ja~~"wO~~ekoi~s~;~-n~w LOST~B-;e sC~e;n -b~tW-een-hospi~l
kind of drink permitted under the and ball park. Finder return to
Volstead act. And the democrats H. E. 150m. a24t!



---------
--larson&:[arson-

DEPARTMENT
Flour

Buy your flour- w'hile -you
still have the opportunity
W, ,Plir-eh-a-.se old \,-,heat

~~i~r~i~~ tr~em~l~~a~:~~t
-a11.d' --you -sh<ll.1id protect
your baking results for the
next sixty days.
White Frost is a g-uaran·

--teed -high patent flour
from the Norfolk mills.
and hundred;; are using it
with satisfaction.
Per 48-1b. bag $1.80

Gmar, the wonder flour
$2.25

nz--J'lo-r- an-s
with tomato sauce ,me
dium size tim;'~_'T...20c

Heinz oven-baked pork
and beans \vithout to
mato sauce, medium
size tins __ 20c

Heinz o\"en-baked beans
with tomato saUce, me~

-cliuIn 'size tins... _.....20c

Heinz pure cider vinegar,
full quarts _ _ ~5c

Heinz Chow-ehov>" per
Jar. . . .... 35c

HJ~~g__el~~~~~.~~~~:~~?L
Carnation and Borden's

milk. two large size
cans for 2Se-

Sultana rolled oa~, per
. package _ 25c

M3'~~~~~~ uu.25c

Kama grape juice, per
quart .' 50c

Fruit' Nectar. makes four
gallons _ 35c

Butter·Nut coffee, I-pound
tins _ .45c

Toilet so'ap, 3 bars for 25c
'Pink salmon. good grade,

6 tins for $l.OO
Red salmon. good quality,

3 tins for _$l.OQ

TrY OUr Delivery
Service.

Lars.on & L'ars.on

·-I . . .
il'lasol! Jars, Caps and Rubbel's Bettel" Milk
We have all sizes and demands are very Two cans for 2oe. We question if there
active. Prices are advancing from week ,..is a better seHer than Be.tter.Milk in this
to week,. but not sufficient to work Qut a community. It's best by test and always
hardship, uniform; per doz. $1.40; 4 doz. $5.25.
- - --- - ... - - - - - ,

FiftYP91mdsBl~- --
The-...advance of 1.O..c---.p.er .hlockwill.reach the consumer in about thirty days. , We still
continue to sell at·the old price. Better get a supply.

Don't forget' when you are feeding Semi..solid you are creating health. in your
hogs and -you are raising the feeding value of your corn fully 50 per cent. That's
one reason why Semi-Solid creates more llQg. profits. Semi-Solid fed to laying hens I

_~e.ase egg prodnctoD 50 per cent· Feed ant vour spring chickens on Se:mi·:Rolld __
-mixed with wheat shorts and ground corn. You will be surprised at results,

We"offer-50 pound pail FREE with; barrel of Semi-Solid just for the purpose of
_.demonstrating its superior qualities for feeding poultry. Get a free poultry book-
~~~-~ .'--- '--,---

.re-~-



No Wast-e

ortgage Security---C

The moderate cost _of
CalUmet combined with

-tire highest merit estab· " 
·~·ushelr~the- greatest of

bakingpowdereconomy.

INCOME

.c.all Le.obtainet1 nQ.',\" if }"OU

I:t\VEST YOl'R SCRPLCS FV;;DS
in the FlRST :MORTGAGE BO~"'US

O'XT1PQ and r0cornme-nded bv

'H~eB~S'
ltll<;;O"PORAT~g

No FaUures

Every can of Calumet is
the same-keeping Qual
ity Perfect -:- last spoon- You save when you buy it:
ful good~s__t~e ~st. BESTB~~oU save wh"11 yo':!.."se it.

The World's Greatest Baking Powder

G--Jlt.1JItJE7
The Economy BAKING POWDER

. GUARANTBBS---:---
P.ure and Wholesome -J!oods~-

'~''-'';~-'" -"-,---- ~~,'C--:'O;-"',.

----,---~

sto~k,--f+-olll----ffi-le~~--I'.'-i-t-b- t.h€ ·\rucrir:an..__~!Jple .aLa.._tiIDe--:-zhe-n" n~:-r:a":~S~deestate of Lew

lof to,ngues; t,hl'Y salt! ,Wl~h. ~ro;';s\ls I' o1iI~: puulic ~~lItimenTcan k~ep or- O-n r('adi~g and filing the petition I
I would walk-th(-r ~<lld lot till "thf:~" ganlzed labor from a cru~~lng de- of Ann Richards, praying that the in
spramed thell" lutlg~: ~ltle tmll.'~ [eut. . strnments filed on the 3rd dllv of I
my -hopes were runmng high, anti I Wh~- m hl'lIwn':> name those fool August, 1922, and purP<:J.rling. t~_ b!,

"I<O:;2"-_~:.~:::2:~-~'2~:~l.~~j2':2'{I!!t~i~~2~2'--;--~:P~~:~:'!:-~

'.~~';~""'!:''';. - -,~

The difference between utisfac.
tpry and unsatisfactory glasses is

~\~~ ~~nP~c: ~~fed~l~~ ~U;
mal). who fitted theln. I guarantee
satisfaction.

Doctors Lewis & Lewis'''"
CIIIROPRACTORS

--COIIsulta~onand Analysis Pre&
Rl!llidence Phone, Aab 492

Office Phone, Ash 491
_.. "Y!ayne, _Nep._

E. H. Dotson
Eyellight Specialist, Wayne, Neb.

Only Registered Optician in
Wa e Coun .

Om"I.... , Nebr...1uo



tenon ·c urch W1 1 gerve ICC cream
, .,

Oun e:r1tsfonnerpnce: 'forthefuit Se;'~ months 'of 19'22
Stupebaker reductions became were less than they were for the

effective August 1st after Stude- first seven months of 1919, in spite
baker had completed the biggest of the fact ,that 186.000 new'ears
sevenmortthsiilits70years'histor'y. were sold and put into_operation
.And at a time whel;LStudebaker since January 1, 1~20.
had IS,OOOunfilIed orders on handl The Special-Six at $1275 rq,re-

~:drnit~od~~~~~:if~~~: sen~s a new standard of value

--·-1>avingnvitirthe-custonrer.-····_- ---~~r~~~~~~~~~=e:~~:
The performance, durallility, that is positively unapproached

comfort and quality of the Special~ anywhere in the industry.

Laurel

Sixarerecognizede,verywhere. And
here's new proof of its endm:ance:
Stud~baker'~ sales of repair pa:u,

I S

WaPle

SAVINGS resulting from capac~
ity manufacture are· now

offered to the buyer of the Stude
,baker Special·Six._The new rice of

T H S.

· 1Sfter;----

Ed. Lundbrl'g and Prof. Pile are
nelping __with -the Burt county teach
ers' institute at Tekamah,

Charles Schultheis sold his farm

at keep their ~r.l~~r:::e;O;o$~~w:~t aOc~e~own to

__':~fJVJLp!!inted~Jlook ta:e: c~~::t~7l!e~~nto JgJ~:ri~tClr-~
Wa.shable Wall51 the .latter being in poor health.

-Willis thatllo1d--the charm of eoler - - The- basem:ent-_-of J. P. Gaer_t.ner's ~- _.
and retain tbelt freshness for yeaJ5 new building has been cemenwd and
witJ:I Ihe help of soap. water and will make a first class barber shop.
s reg. J abn Finri has purchased the 260
Sucll aTe walls firl!!hed WIth DavolII acre f$rtn of $. M. Clark northwest
Velour Finilh. (n flat oil paint.) [J_f Wayne, paying $50 an acre for it, ._ .~~;,~,~~~:';;••·,.~~,~~,_j_t.~,;~,~.~:j;1;.th'.d,.I~.'
ThlllOfI',flattints,lnwhlchthlsproduct l\Hss Clara Ahern went to_ShtQ1l: .......--.. ...=., ...__f .............. ~<>Ol" ........w_ ............ _........_ ~.

"rnIlrlUfattuTed,arealWayll!n\lllt·1~f-e-~C:ity~to~..;m".:,;;;et:'b~,::;",;m'h:0~tb~-er;-~M~,,;;.~M~'j~111f-e-_-::""~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~F:::;:::'-f-=--~~lend!iii"an' enrithln baek Oil " (0.

U:te~d~i~Y~: tb~r:m~f goc:~ cago. i
DevoeVelourFinlshcanbeapplledcl'l Mrs. Jantiel'S Kerberg and ·son --J"P....,.~::;~~~.~H.p.15.P~H.I'.1 ,_I'......~~Q:~60H.P:
eny Interior wall-Or eeillng. who had been visiting the fonner's ~
.Pev~"ProdUttsara. time ted d sister, Mr~ H. C. Henney, returned 'Tourinlt.---~~ T~g ----.$l275' '1'ClUriD&---$16S0
Jlroven- bac:keoj by the 'm y~.t to Sheldon, Ia,. 1>. Roadster (3-Pau.>_ 975 - Rtiadste!'~2.-P,__>_1250 Speedster.. (4-."".',> 1785
:1::~~~ o~:e:~da~ ~:'Irr'S: Miss Pearl' Barley has been in ~':P~~mr 1225 ~~;<+:-a:.».- ~~~ ~(4-Pass.)-:': 22~S
Founded 11,.. Sioux City with her father, onl" of Sedan . 1550 Sedlln...----- 2050 Wan 2415

whose eyes was injured bt a nail .a.

~~~~1iff~"'~·Iil'~'~"lJiii!i1lt '~>·-;"·'~2:,;;:~;~,;~:;~~~",:~~~:!~~~~~~,~,ft~·~· ..··~""'!~!!!IlI"'"
chased the hardware, store ot1. P, ' .... ,.0'· ...
Olmstead and.will take possession Griff.Oth' & N.Oels·en'·
the first of next year. _ ,

Mr. and M~J1!. J. T. Bressler, !'alr.

w~'ttl~ik':~ A~J;~~eWIY;:d o~rs~e~
tIers' picnic a't, Dakota City.
~ -Ladie5','Aid~sQciety 0.£ the Presby-
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15.00

9.50
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county clerk, but have not

Another Wayne Home

AT AUCTION_



Wa ne,'-Neb,'-'

Carhart Lumber Co.
WAyne, Neb.

You can lay our ready-to-Iay roofing,
r1giiIover your oid roof-a' deci'''''d;-e'':;d--'il~-c

s,aY.ing of both time and mone:\".

- Larson & larson

Right Oyer the'
Old Roof

----'-----'='-=-'=

__H9sieryfor Stur
Children"

~~i~f~~k Ut~u;;y r:~~:~z ~o~~; days~' fami!; were·Su~dayO afternoon- call-
Mrs. Eugen~ Benthall a~d two ers at the Harry Baird home,.

children returned home Sunday af;. .. Miss L-iHian -and-Dale--Styles-.spenf
ternoon after II t>.\·o weeks' visit with last week in Wayne' with their

. ie~M~lat'" ..

tw~r~h~I~~e:I~~d"~;..~~~k~~~ a~l~ e~J;.an~n~a~f;;-w:::eorJ~nd~~ngu~~f;1-:-,--'---,-,----.,------,---,-,--'-
.,:,rier asseI]- orNOr'fOIlf, were FriQIlY of George Bruns and family. - divisi.~n toady. ~e brought in a load .''The Public Be .D-o.':

will stop at Battle Creek, Mich., to in the George Patterson home.
visit with Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Rohrke The Grace M. E. Aid went to the
b~fore Icaving.for theiT home at Ft. Louis Winegar home Tuesdaj' to do
V-layne, Ind. c3nning for Mrs. Louis Winegar who

is ill in a Sioux City hospital.
Rublow-Ander~on. Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Moses and

1fiss Els.ie An~erso~ and Ll.oj·d H. family, !lfr. and Mrs. George Pinion,

Ithe l~;:~~o:~~te:o~~ema~r~i~:: t~t'B;~: ~~:iC:;dr:t~:e ~~~:s S~~~

I
[hurSd-a}. .afternoon at 2:3.(l..._o'cloek, claY .
~u~ust 17. Jtrdge ,J. M. Cherry o~. ~ir. and Mrs. Clint Trautman and
elating. They wel'~ attended bj' ro.;'lSll family and Ernest and Miss Wilma
Pearl Anderson, Slster. of the bnde, Trautman motored to Norfolk Sun.
a~ b~i~~~~o~~,~l~~~~.,_broth~r ~f .9.1!Y_ ~L',Y~~.K.ue~ts of T. ~!. _WQI::'

The bride wore II gown of f1.esh col. ley an_d fa,nnly. 7.

ored. goorgette with hat ro match and lILT~~rc~U~~~ela~~ ;~:;;6a:tR~a.~~

~~~::: ~ ~~~V.~~d~~:i::r~~s:~i~'~~ ~ i'-m!el!d ~nt~ f~,ilYh m~oK~-rit
in ~:chR~~\~~:di:e~~~e~:~ghter of w~~t~ Lea:gue

a
i:s~it~te~ e. . p-

Mr. a~d Mrs. C. W. Andel'Son and The B. C. club wilf not meet on

on~:r':-:~~-s;:~~~~~;o~ff~~(I:ci~~~Igili::~~:~;~nie~~
Mrs. August Ruhlow, sr., and is post-- on-.the----aame day They will mee And' you ~ill find several different,;~~.~:~.··
ma"ster arid. editor of the Hoskins September 1, With Mlll. Pyatt Rhu-

~~~~~dd~~-~-a-,-,,-ov-'d~~~ dsM--r.·-.n-d-M~~H-;;ry--P"-',-'C.n"Ct.cc"it~--;;OGY.J.€B--Ir-Gmwhieh to ehOGSe--s i'''''

~~o~~e.a ~:~~:~~~::~~sa4~:er~~:~ .~~~~~~: ~~~~~OI:~~~aY~m~l~,~ can select the one best fitted' to your
were beautifully decorated in the and 1I{r$.. Henry Puis, ?tfr. and Mrs. ·"-needs. ~"J
bride's colors of pink and white. --'fhomas PuIs and family and Mr. 'and

They will m.ake their'home in the Mrs. Frank Reinhold and family.

Hanna Marotz _re'_i~_ence.· te:~·n~~~a~d~~~:;~~~;t:;.~::d $2.50 Per Square

~il">rti.:'ir~;"'Eiii~,~~~;,;~_jffi·~~~··~~~~«P~~
]l,Irs. M. L. StoepplewoTt,b, Mr.s. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Boetier of Win·

Wm. Zutz and Victor Albrecht were side and Mrs. Margaret, Goebert and
entertained in the Chas. Bernhardt daughter, Minnie.

home at Sunday dinner. W.Q~..CCM::C.-.-'5:-.:CIl.-5::Cb-.'-'-thorti;.

In.t.n.don 5 Daily Drovers Journal_Stockman:.
I5ntRllation Ed. Greenwald; Wausa bre-eder and

,tb~:'E.v~nge~ic~· chu.rch S~n. feed.el'---'Of .-Shorthoni. :~~ttl.I!:~' wall::~~

T VY- home. ~m" "- = "fr~~d:"; W, ~. ~'Ih" '"~ ,o.."tenh~dolwhi,h,oIdatthe whoabaudoutheirt",in",uIlolp","
l:~~~,d ~~::~LJ~~~_htft3~:e~ ~SE~.~ret~~_L~~d;rea~r f:~ir;e~ ~;~'s oh~~~/~ur:i5:::iil~::;a~:~ :~~~:~.ti~n :;::e~jt,;:e=~.

day morning via -automobile for a ISS. azel----ri'"autiIDln or-N5rIo. ' of lighter yearlings, averaging 876' William H. Vanderbilt 6Bid abont
g~for:~~~s' sightseei~trip thrmlgh ~~~em~~::'yit~s~~~~:i~e;:aeuktI;~~~ pounds, that brought $9.75, the' public.

Miss Ethel Paul returned to her Jake .Waggener, Charley Wooden
home at V,Test Point Saturday even·, .and son, John, and James Trautman
"-ng-. ----Sfl.e~a~'[ arne at Pilger on
and Mrs. Lav.Tence Weinebrenner, Sunday.
":'ho spe.nt Sundaj' there with rern· While assisting with threshing one
ttves: day last week P. M. Pretzer'fell and

Ohver Olson and daughters, Ame- broke two ribll when a board in his
lia and Ruth of Oakland, !,eb., and hay rack broke.

~~s·OfC~~.lo~s~~~~Ua~~d~:r;~i:~:c;;~k M:s- John_--9.cuhl entertained at
Sundaj-' aft0' Ii few days' visit in the 'enSlngton -r:uesda.y afternoon. The

H~;r~~~~1\1~~~~t~~;;iewerthleft Wed_ su:~'sW~~rt~~~~ In honor. of Mrs., "'~.....-, ~...

nesdar for Chicago, Ill., "'here she !\Irs. Saunders and daughte-rr---M.h.
:"'i)l join ,h~r h~sband w~o is attend- .~. Dolph, and Miss Buski.rk. of"WaKe·

Second Show at 9 :00-,'

Two Days

Tonight-Thursday, August 24
Tomorrow-Friday, August 25

Firat Show at 7:30

Fighting, frolicking, devil-may-care!
A picture that 5~ud5 alo~g in a,gale of joy, You
~9-n~.~--.;~~~~~'

Also Good Comedy
Admission 10 and 30 Cents

'-~iii~eal£_-OrMarkefs L[)'Cal-p=~~j~.~~5~u~~:;,t::'li~~, -tiiiSiaNg---:-jVlfivJ- Br~hJ~lci;{r~~'
- Aug:m;t 21, 1922 ~~:.:;~~~~\~-, 18~;.springS, lllc; ro.o.st.- .. ---Miss Nata:li~ Kr~tise is edi~ ImD)f.i.;;;••~'(G:;;";;;..;;,,~,,~-=~-~--+-+---~

In~d~~~~::~-~~-~t~~~:~rk~:ea~ ~auy~~~~,eomfu~",h0:.qnniY~t;"_*'i1h~",~01'o1.'w,.,o",t-.,:,;:iii~'f,';1ldu~,pi'ii~~i.'im1"''\1n~~'-,{;1A.i!i~.Hl-hnr'li'Ir:;,.',;;·~_,,~l{l.,:;;r~n;;;",i-',;;Thmn~"-:•.;~;.r'O;h':;;~.~"~'T'",':Ci:l-f--J
P,nce,',Ul'C, 25, to 5, Dc highC,'," than week actIve ,the markets 3,,1"e fl,rll1~r ~han aI columns from town or cou~trY zer of ,t::tantoll, were Sunda~- dinner I

-Ilgo,nJong.fed--b-ee-ves---leadin'g--in -the week ago. Produet1cm begmnmg-to -wi.~be·glad1y-received-b;y-her.- guestsTr"!th~rliflfi1en-noT1ll!":---

. _g:li~~~ Cows_an.? l~i!:r5 .l1re ~~i'_a~'__s~ow sea~?l'ial ~ecrease~ Extras ~old She is also authoris;cd to :re,:e~ve

Good grades stock~r5' and feeder~ '. " Mr. snd l\[is~' ,Ym. Marotz-and two



-OE'FICERS
H. F, Wilson:-_.- ...F-resident
Joh.n T..Bressler Vice President

i:.',~.' :ii~nJl~;e~.~s·;~t~~-t-~~~~1:

-EighthTom~orrowBe ins ·Our Thirt

that time the olde;t 'bank 'in the _county, received a nati~nal gressi';'e, the future appears reassuring and the invitaBon ~
hank charter. Tomorrow's annivei'sarycemmoInorates thirty~ new patrons holds a corppening warmth 'of mealing.
seven years of service to the people of this'community. It '
means that as a national bank we have had 'years of experience Woe are here tQ serve you:help solve your business and fi~
in dealing with ballkJn.z-and:JinanciaLpr~ve pass~ nan?ial problems ~nd share YOul' burdens. 'Strengthened and'
ed through periods of national depression with unimpaired fortified by experiences of the past, we will be able to do bet~
strength, recognized as an important asset to the community, tel' t~an ever, be more of an aid to our friends, more of a fi~

, and truly a source of great satisfaction to those behind the in~ nanclaldynamo to the community;
~--~stltutio!r'-If is preasing to note that with the experience-o:r -Get acquainfed wifh us and turn our service to your ad~

_~~~fl~cJlmuJaJed.YJlm..l"l'_.ha\'!J grown_in capacitytosen'e._.Eaeh =±age. _ L-

son, August, we~t to Omaha Monday Gamble bqrne Sunday. Mr. Tower Mr. and Mrs: Harv"e).· Frey were the parental roof. J:\.1iI1er ~turned with the Sahs fam-
to visit,. and Mr. Gamble are cousins. . Sunday evening callers at Fred Jah- ~fr. and Mrs. Henry Clasefllan lly to belp cook for threshers.

Miss Mildred Wright returned Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Horney, Mr. de's. were. Friday evening callers at the Ml'. and Mrs. G. W. Packer and
Monday Ulorning from 11· visit with and -Mrs. J. E. Hufford and son, The charivari crowd was enter- Geo. Meyer borne. Miss Nellye Packer returned Tues-
r\!latives at Carroll. IIarold, and Miss Lena- Kunkel went -tained at Ernest Lierner's (In Thurs. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Packer and day evening.frgm Ashland, at which

Mrs, G. A. McPherran of South to LajITeJ Sunday and were dinner day evening. • ,sons were Sunday dinner guests of place they had spent a week at the
Sioux City, who had been visiting gueslR- in the home of Mrs- eM Mrs. George Buskirk., jr., and Mrs. Mary Murphy i}J__ town. Dr. J, M. Packer home, after Mr.

t::n~~i.r, Mrs. I. C. _T;t'umbauer,_~ft_~eti~~e;~l\:~~~~b~91 Jll~~:g~~~~~h~ _~il*,e'~I:';~e~ednesliilY. ~aJleJ·& .:t -sa~~;~a-:~V1::~~l~;a:~~~k:.. _t~~raI~~_ ~~::i~~~s. able__~o leave __a.n.. 9_n:t.aJ1a.

- a al So enson went to Sioux Cit expects t~ visit ill Omaha. On Fffilay the E: J. Erickson fam-

THU-RSDAY AND FRIDAY
Tonight and Tomorrow

We win preaent
THOMAS MEIGHAN

-in
"CAPPY RICKS"

_ Also Comedy,
."-She-Si~ed" by -the-- SeasidllO!' .

AdmiuioD 10 and 30 Centa

SATURDAY
WILLIAM DUNCAN

_iii._

EARL WII:UAMS
-i".....:.,

"RESTLESS SOULS'·
Alao Fox News

AdmiuioD 10 and 25 Cenh

TUESDAY a~LWW.NESDAY
On---;' of the beat pie:ture& We

will ahow this ae8&oD
CONSTANCE TALMAGE

-in
"SMILING THROUGH"

Admiuion 10 and 30 Centa

"

-"'"T~R'EA~-·

TION"

COMING I
Next T-buraday and Friday,

The George ~eHo"d Pro·

'~ Wayne Grocery' E.,
wi \ Wayne, Neb.~ _

.;-=

trude Sonner, Mrs. A. W. D~h and tan ar corn, two cans. . ".. ···········25c =.
~t'~~: J::;;,",,' :,'::~,~~d h~ri,~'~h~;;~ Pork and beans, per can -lOe ===_~

_ ~~yc~~~~~ district of ~e Grace M. Black'R.aspberries, can- . . 25e
John Smith and wife, daughter

and husband and infant baby girl Th~se are only a feF of the many bargains we have to offer '§_~
,-,_~ndbl~sin 'tn· ~ ~ ~i-~. h -

Smiths were, former residents of this -- . - 'JS=S - •.- --us~ V6l~·.t;l;"1-Xp-"m=t.. e~~c¥..J4nep<o----==-=---='l. --. e· .~ ~
~omnlunity, hut now live at Ft,. :-.illq: §
\son,la. = ...

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Petersen llnd ==
son of Bancrol:t, and Mr. and :\[1"s. ==
Herman Jahde, sr., and two granda 5
1:.~~~~~~s~:r:1~~:r~~~~h~ ~~:~:§ PhOI1~
sen were Sunday. 'visitors at Fred =



, -

$10.00$8.95

We hc1\-e el'el'ything YUill' children
text book:', j{indergarten materials. busy
pl'n~, !H.'n('ft~, tai:rtets and p,ll1er of alt sorti'. --

Jones Book-Musie-Store

You \yill want sweeping compound, and we haye it.

Your attention i;: called 'to the llew porta1JTe"'''ictrola,
priced at $50.00, which is the logical dish·iet schqol Victrola.·

--New Models Just Received

$6.95

1,000 FA~L HATS

ewjall

Hats, l!'trikingly original for. dress and sports wear, ar~ her~ JLJnQug these.. thonBanlllo:yely. models" ,,-¥ou will
surely find one that youJjke in this large assortment. And they are very reasonably.pnced.

Davidaon's Second Floor
--~~-~~~- '"-

$5.00

ne and

Soer.1. , _ ,
The Royal neighbors are rlarining

to' ha'Ve'-'"1l:" picnic at-··th~riV-e-r- efl>

'fIiursday, 'August 31.

"' Surprise Party,
Mrs. Art Hutthins gaye a fiurprise

party Friday afternoon in honor, of
the ninth birthday anniversary of

her daughter, Susan, When -Susan
returned home from a visit down
toWn, sIXteen of he-to frignds greeted

,~!lrprtse... e

Music by
POlly Butler's \

Orchestra
of Lincoln

Wayne Cleaning
Works

·W. A. Truman, Prop.

(,lg~t \\eek~ --'..,c ~-:::rlll<ke~ at' ~~~\\~~~h~'~l 11~~1111 ~:snJ;~
MISS :\Ina O\elffian \\ho !I-<l(1 bEen !\noth.., pa~t) cOllslsted of the

l as"l"t,ng at the F E Block home fan liltS of T J. Pr)Ol, '\l1"on :\1'1

1

m ~V"l\ne SUlCI' the dO~l of the ~\lPl-lll'l Ra"lllu'<: I\ell~en, IIar\e\ '1/a"h
mel S€J:>SlOIlJt thl! Std!l Teatnel""1 b Irn a'ld PICI!\ BlOdtl

I

College, came home Sa1u'rdll) The famlhe~ of .Geolge PJnlOn, F
Supt and l'I11>; G S Hanson and T Moses and II S l\Io"es and L L

daughter and Rl \ and MJ'l'. E N lh I'd spC'nt Sunda, at the Elkhorn

This orchestra played ~~~tr~\lk~~rdn f;l~l;~: ~;~~~gF~lll;~n~; Sunday Picnic --;-

here before, and gave dmner and SUPpl'l \11th thlm I The follu\\lng peopj.e spent Sun
good satisfaction. The 0 E S !llCmC dId not take da\ at \oung~ park !leur ('leighton

, ? place as ~tated III the paplr la"t and th<:!n attended a lllU\mg ]JlctUle
Thursdax- on account. of "0 mallY of) at :i'{ol'folk Oil th'.>h: \Va)' home: Miss

~:~;l.ll~s~~pllo:t;:;:;~r~Rl:t~i~;;eeod~~~\ce
latel' date. IKieffer, ;\Iis." Etta O'·erman, Miss

WIN SIDE U!.:::\:i,~~\;~ ~{~.ferPi~~~~C;·'a~~~l,~ c~:~~ ~AI~'l;·('r~·lllIr;~~~e~~·W~;~r~~~tl~ll';~l~'i;)~:
--~:--;-liza-b-e-th-M-in~:~~~~- ~~;~~~~.n ~~';'~~ ha~n(~('cl~~:~~~~~;\e;:~~ I ~~;;~.,a!ll f'l·}· an<!d Dr. B.1\[. Mcln-

~e~~~:~:in~~<tt~si~f:~~ ~\~in~i(~'~Si~u;~d~~::nnl'."otll. Thv~' left
side ~veJ7 Monday. Any news Luub Hesseman who had b~en I'm-

~---,-.'-'-------e-__._

,'-,---'c.

Some Morning Real
SoiJnl

- ~ =,,;}'~o-~W.qWOlll_ W~·

specialize bn snih,
gloves, and' the dainty
party frock. or wraps.

pen III P aymg, .

in-It -rronr an- autbfl,6b1J'!': trtp- of 1'11"\"

erai weeks through Colorado and
WYoming:-- While attending a picnit'
at Fort Collins, Colo., Mr. Brune saw
a woman. whom he thought bore re
semblance to June Conger of Wayne
and on inquiry, founwt1llltSbe was
his "'sister. Mr. Conger's mother waS
also present at the-- Plcnic.' , .

Mr,. and Mrs.. Jess Adams who ll-re
members of the Justis-Romain dra
matic company visited over Sunday
at the home of the latter's-· mothe-r,
Mrs. John Davis, Mr, a'nd Mrs.
Adams were at Emerson last week
and went to Beemer Sunday for a
new engagement. Another daugh
ter, Mrs. Mable Gardner, and her
grandmother, M'rII. Root, of Omaha,

,came,SatUl"day to vJ~L~..!.~..L'!E.1!

~ou will want to slip into, that IDavis home. Mrs. Root will make an

~ri~~. suit YOu.,,:~Ok off l}lst ex~nded visit with her daughter. Our buyer has just returned from New York, where he selected~ onl¥" the.'newest

~-lI--~:!.;'·~~::"("i:"::,,,:~,""~=-~~-:_i{_~_l:c-:-~~_::-:--t*~:{:M2k·,·'iT··..~2~3'.19""::"'2:+ifIHt~~_ L'om Velvet ma:: :e:~:~:::~:.~:sp:~ f:~. \:;:~BJiei.ype-Me. --------jH1lt--~
that morning. Send that suit Roosters _.. ._... 7c tallic Trimming and Jewel Embroideriea-:--Smart ·Velourt, Tailo!,ed and Tri~ed.
and topcoat now to be dry Oats 22c
cleaned and pressed. Then when Yellow corn. ..'... 43e
the first c,hHly morning arrives .Hogs $6.00-$8.00
_your heavier clothes will" be
hanging spic and span in your
closet.

p:~y lI~f Gr:~~ chur~h ;~~~g ;:opl: ~;u~~~r'w~fi~mA~i:~Pl:~~~~}:'~I~fI~~: b:~~nh:~~~ ~~;~d;a~:Ci~o~ _ --Shecifh Sale. ~ compan-y,- a-carppmTIm, and G. A-og- te,en-tU'fi tmvnship-twen~i£---(-26)--~:_
went to N-Ol"!olk. SU~l(laY to -attend Wessington, S'. D., left WednesdaY-'conttibute bis prei!tldentia! candidacy By vntue of an order of-sale, to -ilst:JOOnwn weI'i-uefe-ti.llants, -I- .• nerth nge-_fi-v~e~.6_, __~
EpwGrtb League mSbtpt,e.. morning of last week: by automobile- to it. " b~ c1eJ:k:. ~£tk..~ >---w.M'.!llf countY, Nebraska, to

~.Gerald Leuck ~arne..Frid~y fr~m £U'-::Lim.o-n-.-----Cclo-.-r----fu~--------- the distnct court of Wayne county, 1922, at 2 o'clock pm,.at the dt;l0r satIsfy the afOi'eSB~he--
I:mcoln. for a sb,..Qrt ~Slt wIth Wln- ~rs. Le\\is' mother and other rela-, _l"~!~ly ,P!'?f~~to.n:.U--_ NebrnE.~..l!l!on a delO!.e.L rendtrr.e~ of the offll~e of the clerk of said amount due. thereon bemg $58,~ _
SIde fnends ~nd rela-ti-¥eS.-_----He-_,~~iiWs:-"Thry----pta-nned--w--mnrtiFie"tM ~ -""':8"0 Clara threw over that YOUn? therem at _~~e October, 1921 term Cimr't, m the---ett-llfl;----h~ Wa-yne, 982.96 -tlnd J¥..erest from. Dct:aher...

~~-IT¥~tb;;e~-~Ob*urns IIII', and Mrs. V. B. Dewey, Mr. \"Yes,an7~~~~:~utth;n~-;-H~~~~, . ~~I&WiDg-d ~Stll"', '.
, ..!l~lf~,J:9.lY'~~.ha~ ~ GeOlge Gablel, Ml.--amr not orttY'requestea1i"eFto retl,!"ll his was plaintiff and Charles Meyer, jr., described real estate, ,to y,;t: South· Dated at Wayne, N!!braska, this- ,---'--'-

arshlp In SClenhflC research., Mr~. Art Auker and Mi~. J~ssie prel;ents, but sent her a bill for for_I Louise Meyer, August Hanson, east quarter and the east half of 27th day of J,uly.-1922.,.-_ " . __ ,_
.Mrs. F. L. J\lettkn an'1l.. daughter, Prince returned Sunday evening ty-seven visits."-Boston Transcript. Clara Hanson, Consumers Lumber the northeast quarter of section six- a3t5. O. C.,LewIS, Sheriff.

MISS Gladys, mot?red to LlOcoln last from a 3,000 mile automobile trip , " __ '---- ,_" _
Thursday, retu~mng Saturday. They to the Black Hills, Yellowstone Ka-

were accompanied home by the for- tional Pll1"k and Salt Lake City. Th~~i:~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;~~;;;~~~mer's san, John, and, by Miss Norma party experienced no deJav on the
_____~01l:.______!:!LH~' . trirr-rm----ac-e-o-ttttt---o-f~e.--

Lorenson has been a guest tbis week :Mr. and :Mrs. Nathan Tucker.
in the Mettlen home. John Mettlen Miss Ferne Tucker and Wayne Imel
will visit at home until school opens of Red Oak. la., arrived, Friday tp

:
F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Ivisit relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Tw:k-

er are the parent-s of Mrs. Glpl1Tl
Hamm ·and Miss Ferne is a lIi!.'ce
WaNne ---lmel is visiting -his gTP.ncl
parents, Mr. ,find Mrs. J. F. HOLl~'hin.
He is also a se-c'ond cousin of ~.!r~.

Hamm.



LIVESTOCK, GRAIN, VEGE

Racesand-~iriy-Oth

THE JY8TUS-RG
~1'F1~ at Concord qt

For Further Information or

E. J7 HUGHES, See'y

Exhibits

August 29,30,3

There will bean extra stimulus to the,'
people·of that county to join their neigh
bors in enjoying their fair and helping
make.it..lllUlnpre~ succe~s, -. --~

and who brought some i'i,500 eJ<:hibHs,.Jllaking
agricultural an-d domesticpl;8diicts inthe n~

No stone is being left unhu:ned to-make'
zation of the wealth·;the-1Jl'Dgre8"sand4;Iw-de'
the past year and with the continued
hearty support which we have heretofore
enjoyed, it will far exceed--any previous
display."

, "

Service

_Lhe management expects to make
and Better than ever. In tne

, ment, the managt

Concord, Neb.

Concord, Nebraska

....$30,OllO.00

....$21,000.00

Concord, Nebraska

Capital
Surplus _

-Fiirin~rs-Union StOC-e----

Concord State Bank

The Bank that Always Trea(~_X~Right

We solicit Your biisiness:-, ..,-;:.~~.__.--._.

With NoFair in Wayri
~.- ---- -===-----tt-----it----.=-::::::County This---clY[-le~aHr'-'----·-----"''''l-

- ---specT:11 attention-given to farm loans, fire,
lightning and tornado insurance, written in
good, reliable companies. •

RALPH SMITH, Manager

Let-as-figure-wiih-you-in anything y8uneed in our line.
~,~ -

Fullerton Uti-m-her Company

Concord, Neb.

Hupmobile
For Service

Firestone
Tires and Tubes

C.R. BORG

Firsr-ctassRepair~

Full Line of Accessories.

Phone 25

Borg'sGarage
Concord, Neb.

Quality

Phone 16

"In spite of the very adverse weather CQ;

&'?============

We handle all kinds of building material. _.we_handle alJ.-kinds- of~oofing;---We-imve
~.~-~~-~~-~-~ Beckman-Dawson tapered shingles to be laid

We furnish free the best of plans for hog- overold--shTIlgles, and we guarantee their ;;glt~_
houses, granaries, barns Or ....<>ther -J""ltl·"il"d"'in"'g"'S"----f"'auc>ft"lonn'. .-- ----.- - .--.

en-you ge -ready foratlyTmprovement, come
and let us g_ive y._o_u._the advantag"ll()~()Jlr..f3€1'vi~e.

- Place--yuul' orders wltl1USl'OY pEitroleum
We have wire cribbing and Cambria and coke, hard and soft coal._

AJ;neri~an fence. In posts we.cah-fiJl:j;lrrJllg;ilssJJ!lclr,<e~dHa'llr~~--~----

wnit~-cecrar or steer. Kellastone is one of our specialties.

u me 0 em z s II_~__~·~--Fult[;tneof GroceT:le~ -------------""Trrri'T----rcii-TTi~

-~--~57Varletl-=es-=--_-:--__-'--lt---Jl---lA~:trl:p~ri;;ce~gJith~atka~riiiJe~c~~:;~-~~fD;lun~·n~fa~·~~-1I1r--~----~·--
- ur speciaLdisplay'of groceries at attractive prices. -----

Full line of -e:='l-M
LUNCH . ~-~ mptet-eo-~u . - =ConeoiU n
S6FT-liRINKS -.:... 'Line of School Supplies - , :

and can furnish you ev:eryihing needed fO-r the-sc-hool room~ - -- - -. -.-. ---"-_. .-. ,-

,NewGinghams A-ugu_s._t 29, 30~ E
1
·•

'are now, on display· for your inspection.
PItices ar~ m()st reasonable.

~-!J.---..---_.-~

=!~C~o~nM~Co~arr.~.dk~eTht,~iIeat~==#==F=E:au;lt€l~~. rn-·[oo~~~n=~.._=_-=:-=-L11eNiIltH.'-
-~nWl'd; Neb;- ~l

·-s. J. Herfel. Proprietor Big Flour Special - - B.....1-X.0:._n C·... ..-::="-1-1,'.------- Bakery GooQj3 Sack of Omar flour to be given to the person baking the begf;-·

Fresh- and Cured Meats. '_~~~bo~_~~efu~_F:t~e from amar flour.- Don't-fail to-see"this

.f_ilill..!!!ld OJ'sters in Season.':' We c.rry Merit" B....d. -al. lUnch -me.

We Have Added a Full Line of

GRQ..G..£RLE S
and are better prepared than ever
to gerve your needs.

'---;'li--I~--H--~W>=en-anlJ:eFmDesureand-~

---'4l~j----jjf-----S5"'.",;;d"'.",.• doH:G;....--------Monoaronrlltl.

Free Air. -..



rowell Lumber &
Grain Co.m.p.any _

G. W. KING-~""""
Concord, Neb.

Phone One o-;;.~'oil Th..,ree Eight:

SOft Drinks

LUNCHES AND MEALS
Served DIVing Fail'

We Solicit Your Patronage

HARRY POSTELWAITE,
Manag~r

Concord,"Nebraska
-Phone-1-5-

"_"""_"_~~anQ...:..""= ~_*~

Tobacco

Concqrd, Nebraski

Yours For Service

H. H. GUFFEY

• --H----------~----ir--~

-Listen, Frlen:a:r---

Farmers State Baitl{

TJ!E PRODUCE_MAN

Phone 11 on 45 Concord, Neb.

-=;:.;;;;;;~;:;;==:;:;;:__::;;;:_"__:;::._;:::::"=t=~-~~==::-c:v.~-~~~-~-"-~-"=mtt=af.-c-le--~~"~Ilc=
'l'!'uek Dump.

G. Rieth .._ President
Swan Nelson Vice President
C. S. Sherman ,. ...........•..... . _ Cashier
Inez Wallin. . Assistant Cashier

"'E. J. Hughes . _ Director

When you start to Concord"with a can of ."
-~ream, ca"'Se-of eggs-ora crate-of chrekens,

you will always find Guffey, the produce man,
ready to pay you the highest cash price.

Last Car of Gold Medal, Old Wheat Flour
Special Prices 'in Five and Ten Sack Lots.

I also carry a fullline....oL flour, shorts, bran.
tankage, oil meal, oyster shell and chick feed.

Best of Satisfaction GU!1ranteed
Yo_ur_p_atr_o_na_g_e_so_li_ci_te~~_d_Wl_·IJ_be_;_in_ce_re~._a_p_p_re_c_iat_e_d"""_.--1f~-ll-------:==::-----Il~

While Attending the Dixon County Fair
Ii Will bea Pleasure to tJs- to

Serve You in Any Way

Phone No. 12 Concora, Neb.

)1' conditions, the 1921 Fail' was a very

OFFICERS
Executive

President........ ..... __John Curley
Vice President__ __ Ernest Peterson
Secretary. . .E. J. Hughes

...W. J. Stead
..Ralph Smith

ake.lhe.lorthcoming FaiL_Bigger
tne CO.llnLe__QUtsannotmce .
lagement says:

~'Thi.sJlankJlxactices conservatLy'e. banking,
------tl--II ----hutnottQo-mueh-so forcom,ervative people."

S-R0MAIWCO.
rd ~uring Fail- Week

,.
n or Premium List, Write

!king the greatest shoWLng of live stock,
Ie history of Dixon county.

lake the 1922 Fail' a still greater picturi
re"develupment of Dixon connty-during
I

~c'y, Concord, Neb.

t
=--j

)Unt
:Nebras-rr=-==--===--~ ~.=-~--

,St and Sept.-l
I

i 1 S 0

TEG~TABLES AND FRUIT

Jtherl\ll1tlsernents

~ifDays- -~-------1t--~
-~-- ==---=-=--=..:; ----------

l~~land &pt. 1
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I

~Hogs

Route 4, Wayne, Neb.

J9hnErwin

YOUNG STOCK roR SALE

Ernest Peterson

.----Q.ur{)£-

See Our Exhibit at the ConcOI:d Fair

One mile east and 61,~ miles north ofWayne

Far~ located one-hEdi miles west and two miles south of
Contord, eight miles north and one mile ea§i of Wayne.

-tItgh_S.~t}~atioD
_--.DllrOCJerSe~\

--- --------~----*--!Ol

-- -------lre --y-=-C111ef Logan 412921, as-on Of~--
~'eat I Am, the 1920 Grand Champion

C0NCORDNEWS
Mrs. A. J.-WaUin'is editor of

this department. Any news
contributions to these columns
irom-town--or-eoun-try----will--be
gladly received by hel'. She is
--also--auth~ceivenew
or renewal 5ubscriptiolll!.

!lb': ;nd' MA w. J .. Kraemer and
the Misses Emma and Lillian Gos
horn spent the week-end at Tekamah
with the latter's brother,'lIOward.

Swan Nelson and familY,and N.
P. Kelson and a number- -of friends _,',
forfiiloiifing: --at Spirit- L-;"-ke- -;"nd
other points.

Mrs. Steadt -of Harvard. Neb., is
visiting her sister, Mrs. ---Cl~
son. She came from Illinois where
she has been visiting relatives for
some time.

lifts. Ed. Shirts left Sunday for
Herdsfield. N. D., to bring back her
littlf.' daughter, Marjorie, who has
srent the summer with her grand
mother, ;Jlrs. Washburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Luth, Alberta,
Beatrice and . Edward and Mrs.
Luth's mother, Mrs. Charles litau,
of Wa~'ne, and Fred. Luth left Sat
urday for Platte. and. Chamberlain.
S. D..

III!'. anrl ::IoIrs. Frank Anrlerson and
fami1~' from Andover,. 1.11., .?rri\'ed

Concordia Lutheran Church.
_JR~y,__r. __P~ ..n29_!lJ<!~tQIJ _
Sunday, August 27:

--- -------Bu-m:l~hout;-~. - --MtssIurr-- -+f----
sefd.ce.

Meet us at the Com:oyd Fair and we'U
Prove that these Boars are Real Sires

Breeder and Shipper o~

High Sens.ation ~ _
Also a number of animals sired by

- Pilot"SeriS~Jl:,-=::'--; -

Pleasant-View Stock Farm
Thomas Erwin, Proprietor

Phone 211-5

Concord, Neb.

Robert Erwin

Pilot Sensatfqn~-'

- Boar;-a-~d O'~e~l- gHtsfOr -s-ale~ Game-early ;"ud secure---yOlp'

_. ',choice, Farm adjoins ~oncord on the north.

Concord, Neb. II
~=========dJ~.

The big son of th(' champion High Sensation, that can ac·

~~i'I;;;jl~~·~·-~h:~·~i!:c:e-:-=Wf:¥~~~~s~~~-
be in strong demand after the fairs are ov~r.

Am also offering.one high.class fall hoar by. Great Orion
Sensation, the twice world's grand, champion, dam by High
Sensation.

Our Durocs have won four' grand championships in
th,g la_st Jhree years at the .county and .In1erstate F.'~ir at

---SWU-x-CIty---:----·---

Get my prices befor-e buyina a boar. Call or write.

Mrs. George King was a Wakefield
caBer Saturday.

Mrs. Dean Hanson and Mrs. C. R.
Borg were \Va~'ne callers Friaay.

Miss Anna Anderson rf.'turned
holUf.' Saturday after a visit in
Wa~'ne.

Chas. EUf.'tow of Wa~e".callf.'d af
the Dean Hanl'on home Friday after
noon.

liIr. and ?Ill's.. E. J. Hughes and
daughter, Gail, motored to 'Va~'ne

==1:t=;F;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;';"';;=;;";;""~===~-:;:-:;:-:;:~-~==;--~=~-=--"-i0.-=-----rr~~~':~~er~i~s~' Earl -~~it~- and - -.----.

daughtf.'rs, <;a!'ml, left -Saturaay _

~~~R-~D~~~ll~.~m~_C~S_-~_~~~~E~~~~~~r~~~~;~~~~~~·:~;~~~-1-_-~_~I_4~o~~~-~V~-_1_e_W_~_~E_-_a~._[~m_·_-~H~_
_Am._now offering" big, stret.chy_ spring. _IIlr.:>. Thompson and-.son... Yernon,

_._ j)Qar~ tor ~~l~_sil:edJ)~ ~~~~t~~n~~'~tbB,,;r:: ~m:.:~-

'j
I

-and-

SPOTTED AND BLAtK

Poland China Pigs
If you want any additions to your Here-

ford stock, call 011 Lessman, I_

. He also has for/sate male pigs of both 1~
Poland China breeds, and they are the very
hig,~types._ ~~ _ \

- Farm Six Miles Northeast of Wayne.

Phone 404~F 220 out of Wayne.

p

returned tbe last part of the week.
The rest stayed over Sunday.

Clifford Craig, a SCID of 'Mrs.
Gloyd, Craig, died at Beafrice, Neb.,

----ue night of AU!n15t 18; being
but 12 ~·ears, 11 months and 16 daya.
of age. Clifford was born at Rock

~~:n~~pltlil~~dS~~;e~or:wt~g~~~~~
:, came~"'ith hisliarents to Dixon -coun.

ty, Neb., in 1915. In'1918 the fam.
ily w.us stricken by influenza, ef
.which the husband and father died,
nnd Clifford became a permanent
suffcre!'. Becau!\e of' the mother
hnving to- "W'oTk--~e support of.
herself and children; it became ne-

(Continu~d.on Page Seven).

latter's--S-ist~I',-----M-I'Sr.-G-._~.---._.

They made the trip. in two days in
'YteiFRut lob-He.

SU~r~~ya~~r !I~'rf~l~1 t~o:t~~~~ 1::: -,,,1"================='=====9,-
:wE~t~h~~1f~o;r:~~titOhnef~f t~~~ !YX7~.

~_ ~~~Ft~:=~.~~w:~.·Si~ ".---¥-¥+
Mrs. Hassed from Lusk, Wyo., .

came up from Sioux City Saturday
evening to visit ·her sister, Mrs. D. _
A. Paul. Sunday afternoon they
took her to Carroll to visit her' sis-

::~,M~ John Palmon. thm • faw Bereford Cattle
The following young people from

-- - here left the first of last week to
attend 'the state Luther League' con~
vention at Wahoo: Rev. P. Pearson,
Paul, Carl and MaYi Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon JolJ.l1~on, Pr,of Arthur ,John.

. son, Merle .Tobnson, Inez Wallin,
- --'Flw-eb_a.n-jl-----Dol'a'-----Peterson, Clara,

Olga, Ellen B,~~ Luther Goldberg
and Burt Noreen

William E;- Von Segger~
Wayne, Neb.

Have some splendid boar prospects out of daughters
of Iowa Timm, Col. Jack, A's Mastodon, Schug's Smooth
-Wonder and others. -.----- - - ----

BIG TYPE
Poland Chinas
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.111111111111111111111111111111111111

Herd boar in service by Checkit and out of a -,

Colle e View Farm

"
H,aye one litter by The Diamond and out of the top sow-1 the Henry Par: and Son's winter sal~ that .is simply great.

-:::-,::::--.-~""",",_~.-.=-"--.;~~.~_.."""-......... --'"'o'='~'$-_'~-.C"'
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Start a S~ving§:Ac.count
--~------,------- -- ----.------- ---

The S1,ll;~ss of ~nVQill\~ltbusiness lies in the abilib' of starting QuLrigbCfilfd-J1Dllcan
not help yourself ihany bettei' ,vay than starting a savings account. We are making
a very libe,'al offer to anyone starting a Savings Account with our bank, and we have

, - -- round-out from past experience that;,
we have more friends and better de
pusitors-by-starting-you in just-tms-
way. ' ,--

Make,S 2[.~ x31l, pictures: Is a well
made, substantial camera in every
respect. It loads in daylight, has

.automatic-slmtt-er-for-timeana snap

shot exposures and a carfully tested i====:==,._·menis.cus tens of the very first qual-',
ity:, Each cameraisthorQ\lgply-

, tested,by-the-Eastrrnl--n-~a1rcom':: -
--- pall:; beffireit'TI,'Se:nt-out~--

Our Great Offer
To anyone 'opening up a Savings Account to the amount of $10 or more we.will present -

_ - this Camera FREE

Thursday. to Craig, "Neb., Sunday where __'they = _, _._ ___ ___ _ . _ ==
I, ';\'::..r;~~tu~~~,;r:~~,,·~:.~i::o~th~ :;~o~is~~o~i~i,>lJ~,t;:~:~.~:' ,::: ffiillllllllll\lIIl1l1l1l1\lIl1l1ll11l1l1\lIl1l11l1l1l1\lIl1\lI\lllIIlIlIfllIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlI\DllIlIlIlIlI\lI\lI\lI\lIl1l111\1I\1I11\1I\1I\1I1111\111I\1I\1I\1II1111111111\1I11\1I1111n1l1ll1lUlllllllllUllIllliilL_

----;..------vtslrwitliltfr.-a-rid- -- - .. 's '1 ----- - . ------ 0_- ------ - ---,- ~--
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Wayne, Nebraska'

Polarine Motor Oils

Red Crown Gasoline

_Service Station

Standa-l"d Oil Com,pany

,N.' •.,.,••.."'"., ...••.().',,,"',, ,,"W·',""". "" '()-','. -,-p,.,. ,··,B',,·,',~',",'1\.,.',·-·-',,',T,'-0:-, ""0 ~ - --.= -~ ',' -'i ~. -:-j-.~
, -. . -'.

-.,.-~-------- ~-~P_SP1lo--:nnd-~_or: '.Ru?~_aJ;4 wer.c>

=,J:e_~j~~~~&~~~~;~'!:;_~~~JJ~- ~
il-ext Sundai- ';..', -.-.',"

M~thodi.t ,_CJ>u~-';Ii,.~:_"
. (Re'·'. R.. M.-F.pJ~a~Stor.)

co---~egUla_r~serol!es__wiJt_:pe:-=eondueted

__next Sllnday.

'~':·'·.'~~;*~joi\i?--=,ec~d;·'~<.:;;.E·.o2-."=i; ii~~~
::2:~~:::::_--

- -------------- ---

He is givingirig entire time to the
bank and his services _are. always at

. disposal of. the community.
~;.:,..--._"=c~--~'-~ _ _ __ _ _

CITIZENS STAtE BANK
Carroll, Neb.

-'

Wayne, Saturday, August-26, or
Mon((~y,AUgust28 ,-' ,

~Th~~e~~itJe all carryple~t;-;fie~-~

,J. M. Ellenburg
I,


